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These high-level notes are designed to help SSR2 Review Team members navigate through the 
content of the call. They are not meant to be a substitute for the recording or transcript, which 
are posted on the wiki here: https://community.icann.org/x/GDGJBw.  
 
The SSR2 Review Team undertook the following during this session: 
 

1. Welcome, roll call, SOI updates  
See attendance record above. No SOI updates provided. 
 

2. Subteams to report out on progress (see list of subteams here for reference) 
rapporteurs had a progress update to report. Russ noted that next week’s plenary call slot 
should be used for subteams to get together, and as such the plenary call will be cancelled. 
 
Action item: Staff to cancel the 29 April plenary call.  
 
Action item: Subteams to get together and discuss the items assigned in the spreadsheet. 
Subteams should bring back to the plenary any major items that they believe may break 
consensus.  
 

3. Continue review of public comments assigned the ‘summary’ tag (see public comment 
feedback spreadsheet column ‘B’) 

 
The team completed review of the public comments assigned the ‘summary’ tag, assigning rows 
368- 372 in the “organized by section” tab of the spreadsheet. Subteam assignments of these 
items are noted in column G of the spreadsheet.   
 

4. AOB 
 
None raised.  
 

https://community.icann.org/x/GDGJBw
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_spreadsheets_u_1_d_1cOZ1lPXqHfuZNt68zvB5xRB63eBoL3gonDbhDuHEx7k_edit-23gid-3D0&d=DwMGaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwdloDLY6-6F24x0ArAvhdeDvvc&m=DrGt6WiGPAypu1zjbb4dkqgoslYOtYxlPTS5Vx8WzyE&s=j89CqD2ahV4mpVTn1dfDmFGZVT4GuIomvIJWpRMcjk8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_spreadsheets_d_1DQpPA0aLDsW5IHLKgQqHtW-2D5860CKGCuTYIOeMPEaaw_edit-23gid-3D925648260&d=DwMGaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwdloDLY6-6F24x0ArAvhdeDvvc&m=DrGt6WiGPAypu1zjbb4dkqgoslYOtYxlPTS5Vx8WzyE&s=_7192uG5ORQcsZdOehRXspiMbKWxSX8sOMfXXHzwVnQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_spreadsheets_d_1DQpPA0aLDsW5IHLKgQqHtW-2D5860CKGCuTYIOeMPEaaw_edit-23gid-3D925648260&d=DwMGaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwdloDLY6-6F24x0ArAvhdeDvvc&m=DrGt6WiGPAypu1zjbb4dkqgoslYOtYxlPTS5Vx8WzyE&s=_7192uG5ORQcsZdOehRXspiMbKWxSX8sOMfXXHzwVnQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_spreadsheets_d_1DQpPA0aLDsW5IHLKgQqHtW-2D5860CKGCuTYIOeMPEaaw_edit-23gid-3D925648260&d=DwMGaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwdloDLY6-6F24x0ArAvhdeDvvc&m=DrGt6WiGPAypu1zjbb4dkqgoslYOtYxlPTS5Vx8WzyE&s=_7192uG5ORQcsZdOehRXspiMbKWxSX8sOMfXXHzwVnQ&e=


5. Confirm action items / decisions reached 
Action items and decisions were read for the record. 
 

Consensus reached on decisions/action items: Yes 

 


